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Business Directory

Evary Loyal University Student
Is urged to patronize these Ne- -

brackan adverVccra, and to men- -

tlon the paper while doing so.
'

i t fr ' ' ' '

BANKS
Control National.
PlrBt Trust and Savings.

BAKERIE8
Polaom.

BATH HOU8E
Chris', Elovonth and P Sts.

book stores-co-- op.

Porter's.
Unlvorslty.

CIQAR8
Colo & MoKonna.

CLEANER8
Dlumonthal.

CLOTHING
Farquhar.
Magoo & Doomor.
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.

Spolor & Simon.
COAL

Gregory.
Whltobroast.

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchen.

DANCING ACADEMIES
Pitts'.
Lincoln.

DENTI8T8
J. It. DavlB..
Yungblut-DR-

GOODS
Horpolshelmor.
Miller & Palno.

DRUGGI8T8
Rlggs.

ENGRAVERS
Cornoll.

FLORI8T8
Chapln BroB.
C. H. Prey.

FURNI8HING8
Budd.
Fulk.
Magoo & Deemer.
Mayor Bros.

"" Palaco Clothing Co.

Spolor & Simon.
GR0CERIE8

Capital Grocery Co.

HATTER8
Budd.
Fulk.
Unland.

ICE CREAM
Collins Ice Cream Co.
Cameron's,
John Wright's.

JEWELER8
Hallott.
Tucker.

LUNCHE0NETTE8
Folsom.

LAUNDRIE8
Evans,
Merchants.

OPTICIANS
Shean.

PRINTERS
George Bros.
Simmons.

RE8TAURANT8
Boston, Lunch.
Cameron's.

8HOE8
Beckman Bros.
Branthwalto.
Budd.
Cincinnati Shoo Store.
Sandersons.
Rogers & Perkins.
Petty.
Hereford.

SKIRTS
Tho Skirt Stroo.

TAILORS
Elliott Bros.

' Herzog.
Ludwlg.
Marx.
College Tailors.
Scotch Woolen Mills.

THEATERS
Lyric.
Majestic
Oliver.
Elite.

TYPEWRITERS
Lincoln Typewriter

change,
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ADDRESSES SIGMA XI

PROFE880R WEB8TER 8POKE IN

THE TIMPLE FRIDAY.

"THE CREED Of THE SCIENTIST"

Talked on Early 8clence and Present

Recognition of the Relation of

Scientific Thought to the

World's Welfare.

Tho second of tho annual Sigma XI

lectures was glvon last ovonlng. at 5

o'clock In tho Tomplo thoator by Pro-

fessor Webfltor of Clark unlvorslty.
Tho subjoct of hlB talk was "Tho
Croed of tho Scientist," a popular loc- -

turo, and was dollvorod boforo agoodt
audlohco.

In tho lecture It was Pro(osBor
WobBtcr's objoct to Indicate tho point
of'vlow of tho sclontlst. "Tho only

truo standard that tho sclontlst can

have," ho said, "Ib to bo able to work
for tho good of mankind; to discov-

er how tho coju of mankind can bost
Iim yromotod. However this point of
vlow Is comparatively rocont. Primi-

tive mar. seomed not to recognize tho
nnturo of science. Ho only sought tho
moans of subsistence or of defonso.
In tlmo sclonco bogan to dovolop by
slow stagos ao4 crudo Implement
woro mado from wood and stones, yet
thoso only aided thorn In their search
for food or In dofonso. .

"Tho flret groat natural phonomonon
that Booms to havo Impressed man-

kind was day and night, and along
with this tho regularity of tho move-

ment of tho hoavenly bodlOB chal-
lenged their attention and produced a
dcslro to know moro of thorn. Tho
sclonco of astronomy 'thus had quite
an early boglunlng. Tho wind also
led to early investigation, and Its usos
woro known early, as Its uso In sail-
ing, evon though contrary to tho do-sho- d

direction. In tho scientific in-

vestigation of tho Greeks, they sought
only to satlstv tholr curiosity, rathor
than to effect iny progress thereby.

Church at Investigator.
The period f tho Dark AgOB came

in nnd solontlflo Investigation stopped
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except whore carried on by the
church. Whllo tho world was bolng'

Chrlstlanlzod tho sciences developed
also and Investigations wore carried
on with tho idea of mankind's wel-

fare in mind. When the first natural
philosopher dropped the stones from
a high tower and tho results were
obtnlnod, tho doath knoll of tho old
methods of the sclonco was soundod.

"Today science is recognized overy-vrhor- e.

International congrosses are
held to promote it. Wo are now led
to ask, What is sclonco? It 1b the
arrangement of knowlodgo into an
orderly system. It is tho business to
seek and describe knowledge for the
benefit of man. An old description In
now torms is not ,a contribution to
sclonco; but a woll organized descrip
tion of something not before under--

stood is an addition to science. It
need not bo too technical and yet
terms relative to tho subject aro nec-
essary to fully understand tho prob-

lem. Tho scientist's method is from
the familiar to tho unfamiliar.

Follows Natural Laws.
v

"In this way came tho evolution of
tho gyroscope. U is not a mysterious
mechanical device, but only follows
natural laws which aro given an op-

portunity to operate. This 1b the
viewpoint of the scientist Motion Is

the great problem and he is seeking
to cttln power over it, W have a
great many plain evidences of tho
benefit of science before us every
day. Tho scientist; seeks to make
himself master of everything around

hlnii and In seeking this end thorb Is

neod of as vivid an Imagination as is
ncoded in tho study of poetry. In
addition, accuracy In the delicate tests
must exist. Statistical scientific in-

vestigators mutt exorclso tho closest
of attention In their mathematical In-

vestigations, as for example, in the
cooling' of tho earth and the length
of tlmo which has elapsed slnco tho
earth was in, a molten condition.

"Astro-physiC- B has become a well-develope- d

science within recent yoars.
ProviouBly mankind hought only of

tho heavmly bodies aB a whole, but
with tho dlscovory of the spectrum,
Interest haB contored on tho composi-
tion of tho colostial bodioB. Great
observatdrles have beon established
for such purposes. Now, of what ubo

is all thlB? Nothing Is moro profit-

able. Thorn Is groat beauty in scien-

tific Investigation, nnd value as well

for most of our common improve-mont- H

aro the products of long

thought and labor boforo tho finished
product was evolved. Porsoveranco 1b

ono of tho scientist's qualifications.
All of tho greatest scientists havo
takon mnny years to thoroughly work

out their problems.
"Tho true Ideal of this work is the

good of man. Sclonce can not Inter-

pret all mystorles, but only such aB

nro of possible Interest and value to
humanity. Tho scientist behoves the
world Is good and governed by laws.
Ho Is progressive and seeks to make
life worth living."

8ECOND TIME WINNER

(Continued from Pago 1)

won first and third places In tho high
kick.

Alpha Theta Chi scorod its points
as follows: High kick, 6; polo vault,
1; fence vault. 1; high jump, 9;

Tope climb, 5; shot put, 4; tug-of- -

war, 6; relay, 6.

Delta UpBilon won Us points aB

follows: 25-yar- d dash, 5 points; polo

vault, 3; shot put, 5; relay, 10.

Phi Kappa Pel scored in only three
eventB, thoBO being: High kick, 3;

fonco- - vault, 5; tug-of-wa- r, 10.

Alpha Tau Omega scored five
events, those being as follows: 25- -

yard dash, 1; pole vault, 3; rope
climb, 4; tug-df-wa- r, 4; rolay race, 4.

In tho fence vault Chain of Phi
Kappa Pal had no trouble In taking
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Programs, Menus, In-

vitations, Etc.

first place, pulling himself over at 6

feot, 7 Inches.
Summaries:
25-ya- rd dash Minor, Delta Upsl-lo- n,

first; Swanson, Beta Theta PI,
second; Campbell, Alpha Tau Omega,
third: Time : 03 2-- 5.

Polo Vault Russell, Delta Uimllon,
Upsllon, first; Reed, Alpha Tau Ome-
ga, second; McDavltt and Davis, both
Alpha Theta Chi, tied for third place.
Height 8 feet 6 inches.

Pence Vault Chain, Phi Kappa
Pel, first; Collins, Delta Upsllon, sec
ond; Davis, Alpha Theta Chi, third.
HeIghtr- -6 feet 7 inches.

Shot Put Collins, Delta Upsllon,
first; Fleming, Alpha Thota Chi, sec-

ond; Pool, Alpha Thota Chi, third.
Distance 42 feet, 11 1--2 Inches.

High Jump Fleming, Alpha Theta
Chi, first; Poolp. Alpha Thota Chi,
second; Davis, Alpha Theta Chi,
third. Height 5 feet 4 inches.

High Kick Fleming, Alpha Theta
Chi, first; Lloyd, Phi Kappa Psl, sec-on- d;

T. Rlchey, Alpha Thota Chi,
third. Height 8 feet, 9 inches.

Rope Climb Purcoll, Alpha Theta
Chi, first; Hutchison, Alpha Tau
Omega, second; Reddish, Alpha Theta
Chi, third. Tlmo : 07 2-- 1.

Tug-of-W- ar Phi Kappa Psl, firet;
Alpha Thota Chi, second; Alpha Tau
Omega, third; .

Rolay Race Delta Upsllon, first;
Alpha Theta Ohl, second; Alpha Tau
Omega, third.

' JJ . (,
C. HFrey, florist, 1133 6 St.

BEGINS THIRD SESSION

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS HOLD

THEIR ANNUAL MEETJNG.

OPEN CONVENTION WITH SUPPER

Delegates From 8even Schools of the

State Are Present to Hear the

Opening Address by Dean

Charles Fordyce.

With a Buppor in tho Y. W. C. A.

rooms of tho Temple at 5:45 last
evening, the Nebraska Student Vol-

unteers opened their third annual
convention. Delegates wore present
from seven Bohools over the state, fou.'
from Doane, two from Central City,
two from Hastings, three from Peru,
nine from WeBleyan, six from Cot-ne- r

and fifteen from thlB unlvorslty.

The session was opened at 7 o'clock
with an address of welcomo by Dean
Chas. Fordyce, which was followed
with music by the Wosleyan quartet
The speech of tho evonlng was made
bv H. F. La Flamme. iBecrotary of

tho student volunteor movement, who
hns had nineteen years' experience in
other lands. It was Intended to hold
the first session of the convention In

Memorial hall, but owing to the intor-fra- t

athletic meet, the place of meet
ing was changed to tho music room
of tho Temple.

Strenuous Program.
A strenuoiiB program has been ar

ranged for tomorrow and Sunday,
which Is the last day of tho conven-

tion. Tho Initial events of tomor-

row's program will be an address at
9:30 by MrB. Burnell, followed by one
on Medical Missions by Dean H. B.

Ward of "the medical school, TheBe
will be followed by "World Wide Mis-

sions," by Rev. W. W. Lawrence;
"Pointers," by Professor J. H. Wal-

ker, and "Deflnlteness of Purpose,"
by Mr. La Flamme.

The convention then adjourns until
3 o'clock, when Rev. H. O. Prltchard
will speak on "Divine Leadership."
Open discussion will follow and sup-

per be taken together at the city Y.
W , C. A. The special features of tho
evening mooting which will bo held
In Memorial hall are music by the
Cotner male quartet and an address
by H. F. La Flamme.

Sunday's 8esslon.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock tho

meeting will be In charge of Don S.
Ford, general secretary of the WeB-

leyan Y. M. G. A., with special
music on tho harp by Mrs. C. H.
Lovers of Beatrice and a solo by Miss
Brown. Mr. C. H. Lovers, who was
for several years employed In Shang-
hai, China, will speak on "Missions
From a Business Man's Standpoint."
In the evening music by Mrs. Lovers
will be followed by an address on,
"Where to Invest That Life," by Mr.
La Flamme. It Is hoped to also se-
cure Mr. Carl Steckejborg,. the violin-
ist, for that evening.

Tho purpose of the Nebraska Stu--

ddnt Volunteers' Convention is to
arouse interest in world wldo mis-
sions and to promote an Intelligent
study of the missionary enterprise to-

gether with tho problems which con-

front it ' The meetings of the con-

vention are open to tho public, who
aro especially Invited by those In
charge to attend the evening address.

Dean Priest debating Instructor at
Washington university, has instituted
a new systom of coaching, by which
ho expects to turn out three success-
ful debating teams. The men recite
twice a week on assignments, which
will covet every phase of tho ques-
tion the Income tax. By this ar-
rangement it is expected that tho
debaters will become thoroughly
grounded in every phase of the sub-

ject that would likely como up.

The Masque Club at Kansas uni-

versity recently took a trip to Liberty,
Missouri, ' against the orders of the
council of tho university. The mem-

bers havo been summoned before the
higher powers for the offense, but no
punishment for them haB been decid-

ed upon as yet

The Season's Only Rjfl Two for
NEW CREATION 2So

It's reversible. Made with Easy
tie-slidi- ng Space " and " Patented
Lock Front" 4-pl- y, Quarter Sizes,

fionrs
UNITED SHIRT 4 COILAI CO.,(Maken.Tro7.N.T.

fiHalf Million

Glasses of Soda Water
sold and drank from onr 20th Century
Sanitary Soda Fountain season 1008.

Agency Huylors, Gunthors nnd Lown
oys Chocolates and Bonbons.

Th Drug Cutter.

CINCINNATI
Cut Price

SHOE STORE
AND

Eliotrio Skit Riptlr Faottry
Saves Yov

TIME-AND-MON-EY

1220 O Strcat

Hot Drinks
are now in season. Do you know

any place where you can get as

..Quick Service..
as you can at our new store? No

need of being crowbed.

Lincoln Candy
&0Kitchen s.w.Co

Mlh
rner

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A-- Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET. YELLOW FRONT

Your Patronae Solicited

THE FIRST TRUST
& SAVINGS BANK

Owned by tho Stockholders of tho
First National Bank

Interest Paid at 4 Per Cent
First National Bank booms, Tenth A O

GENTR1L NATIONAL BANK
12th and O Streets

P. Xi. HALL, President
V. K. JOHN80N, Vlce-PresU-

BBMAN O. FOX, Cashier:
w. W. HACKNEY Jr., Ass. OaakUr
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CARLTON
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Arro
close meeter that
will try neither tie,
thumb nor temper

15c. & for 25c. '
qioeti, 1'eaboUr ii Co., Troy, New York
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